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We have been favored during the last
week with some delightful showers of
rain, which was very much needed.

I have been informed that Miss Julia .)INTYJaurnat mtnlatore Almanac.
Sun rises, 4:43 Length of day,

' Sun sets, 7:18 1 14 hours, 85 minutes.
Mti at 1 :ii a. ' ..

T fill. h.lam.yA anAota trti. Tin . . tA

The steamer ' Goldsboro arrived last
night with a cargo of general merchan-

dise.
"

'

Thought you had gone to Morehead !

was the usual salutation on the streets
yesterday afternoon. "

.

Capt. J. M. White, of the Neuse and
Trent River Steamboat Company was
in town yesterday.

. .r .1.1. m ". r
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Councilman B. M. Gates, will discharge
the duties of Mayor. -

"A special elsewhere from Morehoad

states that the excursionists from here
were having a grand time.

V The festival at the McLean building
ou Tuesday night was well patronized;
a really pleasant affair and a success.

i The suspended ordinance against fast
..t 4 '. 1 l -anving causea many an oia Bcogey w

sweat yesterday and the day before.

The steamer Trent oame in .yesterday
afternoon on ' sohedule time from le

and Bank's Landing with
freight and passengers. --

v Abrara Lee, Esq. says he has Gray- -

Lee beach in good order, with a landing
on the front for the convenience of pic-

nic and excursion parties.

We regret that the Mary Alice did
not turn on a stream yesterday; , we

nl.nyj 1a a lA 1.. t AAA nil.
time we hope to have that pleasure.

' - Several telegrams congratulating the
Wilmington boys were received by them
after the contest yesterday, from the
folks at home to whom the result was
wired.

; The visitors at the Cotton Exchange
yesterday were so numerous that no
anr.isfactorv lint could ha obtained and
there's where our reporter missed an
opportunity. ,

5 A. high compliment to the visiting
firemen was paid when Mr. Street, at
the Gaston House, said he had not heard
a word of profanity from them while
his guests.

: , Mr. Jonathan Havens was the most
gallant man In looking after the com

fort of the ladies who had assembled at
thfl Cotton ExtihAncfi to witness the tent
of the, engines yesterday

Comparisons are odious but then the
""flncrinfl did (tirnnr n nrnt.t.v

stream and the furthest of any yester
day while the New Heme's did some

solid work our boys.

"Compelled to go or be ruled out of
gooi company" was the reason assigned
yesterday atthe train by a young gen
tleman speaking through the window to

- a miss seated in the cars, as ho watched
a chance to get aboard. - " '

False Alarm. -

A party of ladies went over the ferry
yesterday and in company with them
some, young Misses who remained on
that side for a later boat; darkness came
before the boat and with daylight went
the breeze, and a late trip was the result.
Great alarm among the families who
were represented was the only damage.

"Good music.
While the music furnished by the

different bands was elegant, and we
enjoyed it greatly at the different occa-

iB ions during the firemen s visit, - we
must compliment Prof. Wilson, leader
of the Cornet Concert Club, and Mr. S,

AShloch, of the same, on the part they
took in rendering the "Old North
State" Tuesday afternoon. ' Prof. Wil
son played . the '.first B-il- and Mr,

Shlochthe second at cornet,-whic-

added much to the beauties of this
really sublime piece of mush when ren-

dered by so many excellent voices as it
was on that occasion.

' Firemen at Morehead City.
Bprclel to the Journal, ,,

Delightful time at the' supper table;

Phil. Holland, in a neat little speech
presented, on the part of the firemen of
New Berne, to-th- e Wilmington Steam
Fire Company No. 1, a beautiful silver
trumpet which was received by "Fore-

man, E. G. Parmle, with appropriate
remarks. - After supper a banquet was
had' and the following toasts and re
sponses given: Our Guests responded
to by J. W. Moore; Wilmington, by Ma,

Hall; Goldsboro, by Capt. Lamh; New
Berne, by Mayor Meadows; .The Fire
Department of North Carolina by John
S. Manlx; The Press, by II. S. Nuntj
The Ladies, by A, W. Wood; The Fish
cries, by Geo, N. Ives; The Old North
Elate, byW. H. Oliver. Grand Jollifi- -

r.fition. The cutter Colfax is here, and
I i oilincrs by invitation participatedf

; " 11. S. N.

Miss Florence Rountree and Mrs. Wm.
Street, of Kinston, have been spend

ing a day or two with friends and rela
tives in the city, and will return this
morning.

Mr. George Allen is attending the
commencement exercises of Davidson
College.

Mr, Robert Ferguson, formerly of this
city and of Kinston, now of Augusta,
Ga., is in the city. He is an operator
in tho Western Union office at that
place, and is on a short leave of absence
to visit his old homes.

Grapes Ripening.
Grapes are already beginning to ripen

at Capt. S. W. Noble's vineyard, near
this city, as we learned yesterday by
ocular demonstration,. In fact, Capt.
Noble claims that grapes can be made
to ripen here in New Hanover county
as soon as anywhere in South Carolina,
Georgia, Alabama, or any other grape
growing State. Earliness in ripening

one important feature in successful
grape culture, and we are glad to know
that our county can compare with any
section in this respect. WU.Star.

Note ou tho Parade.
The new uniform added much to the

appearance of the New Berne Company.
A striking feature in the Atlantic

turn-ou- t was a number of little fellows,
the future firemen of New Berne.

The best pair of horses in line were
the Atlantics, though the Wilmington's
are quite as fine in appearance.

All the bands made good music, but
the Wilmington is clearly entitled to
the premium.

The Mary Alice, of Goldsboro, was
the prettiest engine in the procession.

Altogether the Goldsboro boys present
the finest physique. The Wilmington's
are more uniform in size, bnt they have
no such physical giants as Parker and
Carroll of the Goldsboro Company,
Wood, Slover, Styron and Ellis of the
Atlantics, and Pavie, Styron and War-ter- s

of the New Berne Company.
The New-Bern- 's had the oldest engine

in the line.
As to gentlemanly deportment we

cannot award a premium to any one
company for the reason that it was a
uniform which adorned each alike
We may be a little too proud of them,
but don't believe any State in the Union
can bring together four fire companies
which will through all the excitoment
of a visit, a reception, a contest, a de-

feat, a victory, carry with each and
every member the strong marks of a
gentleman as completely as these have

Delaware Convention.
Dover, Dei-.- , June 17. The Demo

cratio State convention was called to
order by Robert J. Reynolds, chairman
of the State committee. In his remarks
he mentioned Bayard's name, which
was greeted with applause. After the
appointment of committees, Dr. E
Cooper was made permanent chairman.
The committee on resolutions then re
ported as follows:

Kesoived, That the Democratic party
of Delaware in convention assembled,
in advance of the declaration ot prin
ciples soon to be made by the Democ
racy of the union, declares its steadfast
adherence to the cardinal and time
honored customs of the party.

The principles and policy avowed in
the platform adopted at St. Louis in
1878, And repeated at Cincinnati in 1S80,
have been approved by time and expe-
rience, and we trust our delegates in
the approaching convention at Chicago
will in confirming and adapt
ing them to the present needs of the
country. We present to the whole
country our ieiiow- citizen, Thomas
Francis Bayard, as tk statesman, who
through his long public career has
enunciated and illustrated the endur
ing pi inciples of the Democratic faith,
and whose nomination as President
would furnish at once platform and
candidate, and whose election would
satisfy the highest aspirations of the
American people.

Mr. John W. Cansly, m moving the
adoption of the resolution made a Bhort
speech, saying that, like Webster,
Bayard was enough for both candidate
and platform. The resolutions wer
adopted amid renewed cheering and
the convention adjourned amid much
enthusiasm.

Yes, They Certainly Have,

Wha-a- t Jim?
Jim Blaine? "

' Got him? .
'

Great CainI
Jim Blaine
Of the State of Maine,
Smartest cuss in or out of the rain-- Got

him? --
i ', Our Jim?

i Cheeky Jim,
Full to the brim

Of brass and sass, and pluck end vim
-

, . ; liot Jtpxt -

Why," he's the festive little pill
That went through Catawampous Hill
And made the chivalry so ill;
He stole Ulysses' little squirt,
And put on Morton's bloody shirt;
Hammered Conkling's bump of gump

tion, -

Walloped Hayes out of resumption,
Whitened Butler's gory locks.
And put a black eye on Sam Cox. -

Got himl -
Our Jimj

J'-i-

The several fire companies formed
yesterday in procession, and the streets,
all as named in the programme, were
passed through. 'The display was grand
and the citizens were out all along the
line of march to get a" view of the
pageant. Three "bands of,munio en-

livened the march and swelled tlr crowd
on the sidewalks with those who were
to6 much entranced by the beautiful
strains floating through the. air t ) think
of the discomfort and fatigue they were'
undergoing to enjoy it. At an early
hour the "wise and prudent" 1 egan to
assemble at the foot of Craven street,
where the test was to come off. They
did this no doubt to select a "good place
to see," and it was amusing to see the
variety of opinions on that important
point, and the readiness with which
one well situated would consent to
move at the suggestion of some one who
thought they had found a better place.
Moving and removing was the order of
the day among the constantly increas
ing crowd of spectators until the en
gines arrived and their several positions
taken.

The Wilmington "Little Giant" occu
pied the right, the "New Berne" the
centre and the Atlantics, "Elijah Ellis"
the left. The "Mary Alice," of Golds
boro, declining to enter the competition,
was withdrawn and driven to its
quarters.

The test was to be the first water
thrown fifty feet from the nozzle through
fifty feet of hose, making one hundred
feet from the machine. The Wilming
ton company selected Major Hall, the
New Berne, Robert Hancock, jr., and
the Atlantic, Major D. T. Carraway, to
be the' judges. Planks were placed
across the street at the measured dis
tance, the crowd pressed back and a rep
resentative of each company in position
to guard the marks so that no sliding of
the planks or other interference with
the fairness of the test should take
place.

When everything was in readiness
the match was applied to the kindling
and the black volumes of smoke indi
cated that steam would soon be raised;
the waiting time was short, for in four
minutes and twenty-si- x seconds the
Little Giant began to send forward a

stream and the Elijah Ellis followed in
seven seconds.

The first water thrown beyond the
planks was so .clearly that from tho
Wilmington Engine, that no contention
whatever was had over the award.

When the Little Giant started t.hfi

stream, the Wilmington boys sent up a
cheer that was caught up by bystanders
until the welkin rang; The colored
driver, Nick, became perfectly wild
with enthusiasm, rushed through the
stream, grabbing up members of the
successful company and tossing them
about like toys. In fact it was thought
that his namesake, Old Nick, would
have hardly been more excited had he
have seen all from these powerful ma
chines turning streams into the over
heated preeincts of his dominion.

The Foreman of the Goldsboro Com
pany, Capt. Lamb, states that he did
not enter into the competition for the
reason that, he understood that it was
agreed at the meeting of representatives
the night before that inasmuch as the
first. agreement for a test' on the three
points: first stream, greatest distance
through two hundred and fifty feet of
hose, and then through five hundred
feet had been abandoned, that there
would be no prize competed for, but
only a trial of the engines; but aftor the
engines were on the spot a new agree'
ment was made between the New Berne
and Wilmington companies to test on
the first water thrown fifty feet from
the nozzle through fifty feet of hose

and aj he was not prepared for that
and in fact regarded it only a compe
tition between the Elijah Ellis and Lit
tle Giant, he declined to sign the agree
ment and ordered his engine to its
quartersv . Z , -

About three o'clock the four com'
panics, accompanied by a number of
citizens, a host of ladies and a group of

widowers, took the train for Morehead
where a- - supper' was spread and the
prizes awarded. The Editor is along
and will give a full account of the "Res
Gestae." - -

Saratoga Yesterday.
The eyes of the country are directed

to the convention of the Democracy ot
New York, which met at Saratoga ye
terday. Much of the interest in the
action of this always important'body
important because of near business con
nections with the wholo' country grofrs
dut of: the impression that it will have
an important bearing on the National
Convention at Chidago- - on the 8th of
July. , We await intelligence . with
strong hope that the developments there

Pritchett, of Bladen county, who is
visiting relatives at Trenton, is now
very sick with malarial fever at John
P. Brogden's."

Mr. Wm. McDaniel's little son Hugh,
who has been lying dangerously sick
with the typhoid fever for several days,
is now pronounced to be better by the
attending physician, Dr. Scarborough.

The'picnic next Friday and the tab-
leaux at night, a big time expected with
big baskets filled with big things pre-
pared in big style for a big crowd. We
are looking for everybody, and don't
you forget it. ,

Crops are certainly good in Jones
county thus far and are in splendid
order. Labor is plentiful and tho farm-
ers have utilized it in a very judicious
manner. If no disaster happens we will
next year have corn to sell and keep.

This is certainly one of the trying
years which has been brought on us by
the last years short crops. Corn and
meat both scarce and not much money
to buy with. Yet our people appear
cheerful, hoping and trusting that the
good time is not far off when their meat
and corn houses will be nearer filled
than they have been for these many
years.

Died, on Saturday morning, June the
14th, Mrs. Annie D. Pollock, the beloved
wifejof Wm. W. Pollock. Esq., Mrs.
Pollock was sick but a few days, having
been taken on Monday, and died on
Saturday morning. She leaves a devoted
husband, several little children and an
aged father and mother, together with
brothers, sisters and many other sor
rowing relatives and friends to mourn
their irreparable loss.

Lightning struck the northeast corner
of C. H. Foy's store on Monday the 9th
of June and knocked off a few brick
and passed along the tin gutter to the
western corner and took a sudden de-

scent through tha roof and ceiling and
shattered the window facing and broke
all the glass but three in one window.
Mr. Jas. D. Herritage, who was stand
ing a short distance from the store, was
badly stunned by the shock.

If our farmers will select out a good
plat of ground and manure it well and
otherwise prepare and sow it in ruta
bagas they will hncl it as good a paying
crop as any they can raise. They ought
to sow them in July. Mr. L. II. Mal-
lard raised and sold on one-hal- f an acre
thirty-si- dollars worth of them last
year. He also kept enough for his own
use and fed a large quantity of the
smaller ones to his stock. Mr. Mallard
says it beats cotton raising.

Whortle and dewberries are getting
very plentiful around Trenton. The
huckleberry brigade ii fully organized
plying their vocations with a push and
vim, I enquired of one of the pickers
if it was a paying business; he said it
was not, but it was ready cash and he
could pick eight quarts a day, but it
took another day to sell them at Tren-
ton unless he let them go at three cents
per quart. I then enquired the con-
dition of his crop, and he said it was
good but it needed work, and said the
blessed Lord had sent the huckleberries
and he was determined to have his
share if his crop did suffer a little.

Ice Cream and Banana Sherbet at Mrs.
Dillingham's

If you, Who delight in a soothing
pipe, ask why Black well's Durham Long
Cut is the most exquisite smoking to-

bacco in the world? the reply must be
there is art in preserving what nature

bestows. The large capital of Blackwell
& Co. privileges them to gather the
cream of the leaf grown on the Golden
Belt, and their immense storage facil-
ities enables Uiem to carry their choice
stock till it becomes as sweet and fra-
grant as a rose.

Notice.
New Berne, N, C, June 16, 1884.

As the steamer Elm City will make
an Excuision to Washington, she will
not leave ' New Berne for Hyde county
until Thursday, June 19th, at 9 o'clock
a. m. Keturning, leave Hyde county
for New Berne on Friday, June 20th, at
12 o ClOCK ta. ta

Ice Cream and Soddy Cakes.
M. Shepard will be at your door this

evening with his delicious Ice (Jieam
and Soddy Cakes. Try them and you
will be pleased. - ma23dlm

Call at Sarah Oxley's Ice Cream par
lors, on Broad street, for a pure article
of ice (Jream. ma22tr,

' ThCConfedcrate Monument.
The ladies of the New Berne Memoria

Association earnestly desire to complete
the monument-alread- began to the
memory of our honored Confederate
soldiers. They will need for this pur
pose $450 and they feel assured that it
will only be necessary to let this fact be
known, to meet with a generous and'
ready response from every ;citizen of
Craven county whose heart beats in
sympathy with theirs in their, work
Any contribution, however small, will
be thankfully received and properly
used. A box wilt he placed at the store
of Mr. Alex. Miller, who is the author'
ized agent to receive any money for the
purpose: or it may be given to any one
of the officers of the Association whose
names are here subscribed :

r Mrs. E. B. Daves, President.
" L. C. Vass, Vice-Preside-

- u George Allen, Treasurer.'
' ' C. W. McLean, Secretary.

, may21tf . .

' ' Wanted. .

Journal Office," June 17, 0 P. M.
COTTON-N- ew York futures firm;

spots BteaJy. New Berne market dull.
No sales.

Middling, 10 Low Middling,
10: Hood Urdinay, 9

NEW YORK SPOTS.
Middling, 111-2- ; Low Middling,

11; liood Ordinary, 10
FUTURES.

June, 11.83
July, 11.87
August, 11.49
September, 11.29
CORN 80 to 95c.

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.75.
Tar 75c. to $1.00.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.50.
Cotton Seed 13.50 per ton.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic. per lb.

" Lard-1- 3c. per lb.;
Eoas lie. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Field Peas $t.25a$1.50 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc. ; green 5a6c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 75c. per pair.
Meal 80c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 40c. ; yams 60c.
Turnips 50.175c. per bush.
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Shingles West India,dull and n im.

mar, not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, 4.00; saps, $3.00 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $18.00; long clears

9ia 10c. ; shoulders, dry salt, otaSf c.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

MARSHAL'S SALE.
By virtue of certain attachments dulv is

sued from Hie United States DiBtrict Court
for the Eastern District of North Carolina,
and by the order of the Judge, in certain suitN
wnerein j. c. uatiing and others are libel
lants, and Wm. Carter and others are libe-
lants, and In both of which the Tuebeat K.
Henderson is defendant, and by virtue of
me conuemuuuou auu oraer 01 tne court, l
will, on

Monday, the 33d day of June, 1884,
at TWELVE o'clock, M., at the place in the
City of New Berne. County of Craven and
State of North Carolina, where said vessel
now lies, expose to sale for cash to the hieh- -
est bidder the Tugboat E. Heudeison, her
racKie, apparei ana mrniture.j. a. hill,, v. h. Marshal,

By TIMOTHY KEELER,
U. 8. UeDt. Marshal.

Moohk & Clahke, Proctors. Jel'Jdtd

NOTICE.
STATE OK NORTH CAROLINA, 1

Craven County. )

The subscriber haviim nualified as Execu
tor of the Estate of Mary Chadwick, deceased.
on the 3d day of June, A. D, 1881, before the
frouate court 01 craven county, hereby notl
nes an persons Having claims against saiu es
tate, to present them lor payment on or be
fore the ISth day of June, 1S, or this notice
will be pleaded in barof their recovery.

Ail persons indebted to said estate will
make immediate payments

uone tins mn day ot June. ihhi.
N. M. CHADWICK,

je!8 Ow Executor.

Go to John Dunn's

for an

ICE COLD GLASS
OP

Soda, Ginger Ale, Deep Eock

OR

VICHY
AND BE SURE TO TRY HIS

FINE CONFECTIONERIES.

He keens the best line of CIQAKS in the

Pollock St., next door to Bank.

Gow Lost.
A RED COW with white face j swallow fork

in each ear; holds her head, very high.
A liberal reward will be paid to the person

returning said cow to

Junlldtf J.W.MOORE.

B. Schedule B.

NOTICE.
au parties doing business as mer

chants or otherwise, upon all goods
bought in or out of the State, or any
others liable under Schedule "B," are
required by law to list the same during
the first TEN days in July. Persons
failing to list within the time will be
placed on the delinquent list and will
be charged with double tax. I will be
at my office to receive the same. Blanks
furnished.

JOSEPH NELSON,
junlO dim Register of Deeds.

Brick, Driek.
For sale In any quantity at prices to suit

the times.
Itrlck hnv been examined by good Masons

ami pronounced nrst-ciass- .

Samples can bo seen at ray store. Orders
solicited. f --

JuneSdAwtf , . K R. JONES.

The Thirtieth Annual Meeting of the Stock
holders of the Atlant ic and North Caroline
Knllronrt Company 'Will be held at MOUK- -
HKAll MTY,onTI-niRHIAT- the TWENTY-

i i r II
wnn nw or
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Look for trade-mar- k of the BULL.

None genuine without it.

Watch the papers for our large

advertisement; different portraits of

leading men each time.

THE ELIZABETH CITY

ST A TK W (1 H W A T. Si . H (111 1 .

Will Open June 23, 1884.
To continue for a Term of Four Weeks.

Prof, Henry Houck, of Penn.. tho celebrated
Institute worker, has been engnged as "Con-
ductor" of the school.

Mrs. M Mahoney. of the Durham Graded
School, will conduct a clnss of children in
Kindergarten work, as applicable to country
schools.

Other teachers and lecturers will be em
ployed to give Instruction on special sub-
jects. Hoard can be bad at rates ranging frrim
W onto si per ween. Teachers should apply
iu county superintendents ior circulars giv-
ing particulars. For further information up-pl-

to the undersigned.
w. w. Kennedy, i iun n,
Dr. 1. N. Butt. Treasurer.

Board of Managers S. B. Fowler,
I w. J. uriitin,

Hon.O'1. Inol.
Or to S. L SHEKP, Principal. juii8-dwl-

H. J. LOVICK,
Sole Agent in Few Berne

FOR

"?'"Canada Barley
Malt and finest imported Hops, and
ia considered the finest Beer brewed
in this country. . '

maylOdAwtf , -

Fcr Rent,
THE TWO VACANT STORES liELOW Til V.

CENTRAL HOTEL.
"Ladies and young men to fake nice

ploasant work at their own home; $3 to
; " x ' v ''" '!v made; work sent by Apply at once to '

..

,V .. JOHN IHSI i 11 UAY Up JIN r;,
V. i , P" --:


